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MINISTERIAL OFFERS OF SPIRITU AL BLESSINGS NOTW ARRANTED BY SCRIPTURE.
To tlte Editor of tlte Gospel JYlagazine.
SIR,
/

I

s

you have condescended to patronize a paper enti. tied, " Spiritual blessings not purchased by Chriiit,"
I have taken the liberty of sending you a few thoughts
upon a subject, equally unevangelical with the notion of
pU1:chased blessings, and yet, notwithstan<ling, full as popular, even alllOng those who are deemed gospel preachel'S; { mean the ministerial offe1' of spiritual blessings.
Long have our pulpits rung, and our presses teemed
with offers, tenders, an~ 'overtures of mercy and grace,
pardon and peace, life and' salvatiqri, Christ and heaveQ:
M.inisters of all denominations, are zealously employed in
~aking these offers, tenders, and overtures. In whatever
else they differ, in this they are in perfect unison. Here
the .avowed Armi'nian, and the reputed Calvinist join
hands; and although it is difficult to say, which of the
two is the most stre\.lUous for general offers,-it is easy to determine which is the most consistent. These offers and
ov.ertures accord very well with the Arminian notions of
universal grace, general red_emption, the sovereignty
free will, and the imperial powers of human llature; but
neither the wisdom of man, nor the deeper saO'acity of angels, witl ever be able to J;econcile them wjth~ Jehovab's
perfections, with the volume of revelation, ana with legitimate Calvinism.
When { hear a professed Arminian declare to his auditory, that God fllways intended his grace for every man;
that he loves one ot the sons of lllen as much as Ile l0ves
anoth~r; that." election is tlte devil's lie, and an Iturrible
dcC1'et:.;" '*' that Christ ~H1S obtained redemption for every
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child 'of Adam; that God has not absolutely determined
any thing, relative t'o the effects of t~ dearh of Christ,
but has cast the lot into the'lap of human caprice, and
l'eft the w"l101e'disposcil of it to the will ofman;-that men
nave it in their ()o'w~r fo choose ,or refase Christ, turn'the
scale which way they please, and render bis obedience and
suflerings effec~ual, or not effectu,al to salvation, and that
after all t~a:t Christ has done and 'Suffered, -with' a view to
the salvation of all tHe hum'an race, it restS' with m'afl to
determine, whether all or none, 'whether many Of few shall
pe saved; whel1 1 hear a man of this description advance
such sentlmynts as these~ and then vociferate his offers of
grace, of C(II'ist, of salvation, 1 forbear to wonder; because, 1 consider hi~, though at war with tlle'scriptures,
yet, consistent \\~ilh l;Jis own principles and character, as
an Arminian.
Eut, when men who, are nistinguished by the calvinistic
character ascend the pulpit, and assert that God, in the
riches' of unbound'erI grace, freely and inlIIlufably chose
people for himself.in et'efllity, and appointed them to a
certain salvgiion by Jesus Christ; that he absohJtely (Ietermined the number of his chosen, and specified the persqns wb6 q>lnpose tl]a~ Dumber, so that neither additioh"
nor dil'niolltioo, 001' a change'of person's, ean by any means
take place; tflut all tbe immense treasures of his tl'ans,cendent love, grace; and mercy, together with all spiritual, ,blessings alld priviJedges, were enrailed tipdn them,
exclusively in Christ, by a sovereign aerof his will; that
he passed l)j' tfle re'st in righteous sovereignty, and never
designed any spiritual favor for theni, but left them to p-e- ,
J;ish in the,ir sins; and that in eonsefJllence of the fall" every
man's will is entirely depraved, ensla-ved by satan, an'd
averse to all that is i!0od; and then in a moment, drop
from thi~ eminence,. into the quagmire of Arminianism,
and beg ill to advance tlleir offers and overtures; who
{;I!n help exclaimiug with amaze, how is the tine gold be.come dim, and the wine turned into water-! How is the
m~lodioll,S note of the Iuollnting lark changed 101' the doleful cl ill of the [;inl of n ig,h t! These men are not on Iy beside
the 'script;ire,~, but also besirle themselves, 'and hostile to
tlJ"jr own characll:':rs as Calvinists!
J
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, If any man speak, let him speak the o.rac1es of,God.
J,et him imitate the pure harmonious diction of-boly inspi
ration; and h-id adieu to human trad,itiop.
;Pid allY ot' the prophets of!tll',Christ? Did any of the evan~
gelisls'lI1ake Qvertul'es of grace? Or did any<ofthe.apos..
ties tender sal,vation! ·"Vhere can we 6nd l,he divine command to after spiritual blessings?' Or which oftbeiinspired
IJenmen shall Wf'!. name as our precedent? Mark the scripture page, if it can
foun<l,-which off~rsdl(w.,ve.n La,the
15011S oflllen.
'
The pro!lhets wrote of Christ. To him they ail -bore
wi,tness, tlwt whosQever belit'veth in ,biOI, 'shall ,receive
, remission of sins. They saw his day; they sa.w itnnd
'were glad. They enquired into bis grea,t salvation, and
pr~c1ainle~ it in the ears of men; spoke of his covenant
.cngagaments; predicted hi~ a({vent; tiJretold his_ obedi·ence all~l agonies, with all their attendant circumstance~;
exhibited the dignity of bis pers.on, und tbe glory ,of his
rm~jesty; and madeJalOwn bis eterllal triumphs, the extent of his kingdom, and his everlasting reign: but never
in any oue instance, llIad,e an offer'of him, or any of his

be

gifts. '
The E\'ungelists have faithfully detailed- the various
scene;; of his life and ele"t h; bllt have no ,'IV here offered
llirn to anyone They have illfo1'll1Cd us that he \,~as conceived by his virgin mother" in consequonce of .tbe OJin~.,.
culous overshaclo\ving of the Holy 'Gho~t; that he wus
born in a stable at Bethle)lem, in tbe days of Cesar Allgnslus; that Herod hunted for his precious life; that God
<mJeretl him to- be conv-cye(l into Egypt, ias un asylul1l
,from the fury of th'e sava~e lIlonster; Hl\d th;lt after bis
return, he d:Velt in the Cit)l of t\a.;;,\rd~1 ,\'i~!l his parents,
and was obedient'unw them in :~,I!. lh;ng s . By tllese divinely iilspirecl historians. wc arc i'nfonllcd, t1"H when he
was aboLit tllll'tv years old, he (\i,~s b;,!,~,ze4 of)ohn in the
ri\'enlordan, WhCi'C tbe Holy Gho~t.de;~ccllded and abode
upon hilll, and Gael the Father procl;lilJlcc! his delight i!.1
him as God-mUll ullcl Nledia.\.ol ; thal aflerwi3rds he was
ied' by t'be Spirit into the wilcll'rne~~, \\'her~~I1,e'<;~J1I~~lte~1
and CQllfjt1,lJred the inferllal pOWt'rs; that aher thi~'ev'1r,.
n;emorabie victory, he lwqall his llill1j,;trYJ,: wcrl~ f\P,O~~
J""l'ilthlng tile gr)sptl, healillg iil:'e<!~e" casting 9.1lt eVil.
~,PJl'tt5, I'UISlllg the dead, Ull~ alw:l,)'s d:JlllS, g_oiJ~i" cltl!~l'l~O
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.the bodies or the souls.of men. And from these faithful
witnesses, of all that Jesus did and suffered. we learn that
he prayed and agonized in the garden of Gethsemane, till
a profuse and bloody sweat issued from his sacred body;
that he was betra)'ed into the hands of his enemies by
J lldas, one of his disciples; thnt he was arraigned before
Pilate,· examined, mocked, condemned, scourged, crucified, and buried; that on the third day he rose from the
<lead, ~nd appeared nnto his disciples; and that after he
had been seen of them fO,r the space of forty days, he ascended to hem'en, to sit 011 the right hand of God. Moreover, we are told by these friends of the bridegroom, who
stood and heard his voice, that he is the gift of the Father's 1ove; that he came into the world to seek and save
the lost: the lost sheep of the house of [srael ; that he
gave his life for the sheep; that he finished the work which
was given him to do; that he is full of grace and truth;
that he receiverh sinners, and ~asteth out none who come
to him fm' salvation; that be has called the thirst)' to cO~le
· to him and drink, and pronounced bis blessing upon the
.hungry soul; that he gives to bis people his flesh to eat,
and11is blood to drink; that he causes the dead to hear
his voice and live; finally, that he gives to his people
· €ternallife, and absolutely says, they shall never perish,
neither shall any man pluck them out of his hand. But,
although they have said so much {)f what he did, they no
where inform us that he offered himse~f and bis grace;
nor do they thelnse!ves, any where tender him, am/make
overtures of his merey to a guilty world.
Nor did the apostles employ their talents in making
oflers of the Saviour; but in preachiJlg bim. Each obeyed
with f~\ithfulness, the high command of his divine Ma5ter,
« Prca.clt the gospel," witi~Ll dignity becollling their exalted character as ambassadors of Christ, and a m:\jestic
simplicity. of style, suited to the grand lJlystel'ies which
the)' taught, they alllleld ~orth the \\"Ord of life', to Jews
and Gentiles. They preached Christ crucified to the Jews
a stumbling block, and to t!Je Gr<:('ks fool ish nl'SS ; but to
the 111 that are called botb J ell'S, and G reeks, Christ the
power of God, and the \Visdo'lJl of God, 1;hf;Y asserted pen:mptorily, the infinite diyillity, majesty, ami glory of
Jeslls, as one of the self-existent, elemal three;' and his
· gre~tness, h()Dour, migb.t, and HUllJOriiy, <15 God-ma,n
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and Mediator.~Each, ambitious to exalt and magnify
his perso,n and character, r:rhibited bim freely, as the
prophet, priest, and king of his church, anointed by the
.father \~'ith the oil of gladness, to teach, to atone, to
conquer, and to rule: to teach the, ignorant, and make
them wise unto salvation; to atone for the guilty, ahd
make them free from the law of sih and death; to conquer the stout heat'ted, who are far from righteousness,
and lay them at his feet, clothed with humility and £111ed
with ardent desires to be found in him, and to rule forever over alJgels and saints, over sih and death, over
'ricked men anti raging devils, and over all the crentioll
of God. It was t1H~ constant employ and delight of these
great intrepid souls, to testify tbe gospc-i of tile grace of
God; to publish the riches of a Saviour's i'uI JlC.'S ; tq tell
'~heir fellow-sinners how freely, how ardently. ancl bow
conswntly he loves; to publi8h his inhnite tendernes~, 1tnrl
boundless compassiolJ to the! miserable and belples.'i; and
to declare, in terms the most expres.ive, (lis liHltchie~s
a~ility and, finn resolution' to sav~ the 11l0"t guilty and
unworthy or men. In every place, tbey prellt'IJed the a!lglorious righteousness and complete atouC1l12nt of the
~; reat Mediator, and proclaimed justificatioll for tbe 1I11godly by the former, and pardon of all sill for the guilty
and condemned through the latter, and both as the most
absolute gift of God. All their superior wisuom a,lld
might were engageu in stating, explaining, 31ld defending
every part of the counsel of God .• Of all thc> trea3nre
which waS committed unto them, as stewards of the lIlySteries, and the manifold grace of God, nothing was withheld, nothing concealed, nothing 'mutilated, nOthing corrupted by these men of zeal and integrity, who counted
not their lives dear, so that they migl't hllish their course
with joy, and the ministry wllich, tllt'y bad received of
the Lord Jesus. That they perfe<:tly understood the will
of Christ, relative to the means which he had appointed
for the conversion of elCl:! sinners, cannot be doubted;
anLl that each of them acted in conformity to that will, in
the IIse·of those.means) must be conlessen, or else apostolic wisdom and integrity IUust be impeached, and the
bcripwres of the i\cw Testament iuvall(Jated.
Now is it not reasollable 'to conclude, tbat if ofTers,
teuders, ami overtures of grace) and its glorious 'train
" ,
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of blessings, were appointed by the 'legislative authority
Christ; alH] if they were a part of the Gospel, rmd
essential to the conversion of sinners, they would have
made a part of the apostle's ministry, aud 'appeared ill
their sermol'lS and epistles? But where, in any of these,
me they found? It is well-known, that in all their writings, there is neither an ofTer, nor the shadow of zm offer,
anyone spiritual blessing. Let those men w'ho plead
for overtures, &c. evince the utility of them by scripture;
and produce, if they can, fi'oLD the sacred pages, their
aurlwritv to use thell1.
Offer~ ,ue both too high, and too 101V; too high fOl; the
DOll-elect, rlUd too low for the elect. To the former, the
Almighty Suvereign does not so much as offer his special
favours; to the latter, he more than offers them. From
th,ose he justly withholds every blessing of glory and
grace; to the"e he has granted Christ and all his fulness,
with imUlutability and freeness, in 11 covenant whid} is
firnwr than mountains of brass; an everlasting covenant,
ordered in all things, and sure, in yvhich the whole Trinity have condescendingly pledged themselves, to convey
every guspel proJ11iSI-~ and every spiritual _blessing to the
he,llt5 d tbe cbosen, and not to put tbem oif WIth all

or
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oErer.
, The non-elect, indpecl, man" ef them, hear the gas·
ppl \\ bere'it is preached. Befo;'e them, Christ i':i evide?llly
St't forth' as crllci'!ied; and life alld salvation are proclaimed
·in their cars, They hear of all that Jcsus has done and
suf}c.red for sinners, [lnt! the immense blessings, lIDI1Umllered, which)lov,' from the cel'estial tbrone, tbrougb \Iis
ob.ediell('e and woun(h, to the guilty and (wdone; of the
lOiohty wurk of tile Holy Spirit in the hearts of niiHions,
"nJ the graces and COlIII<:lIlS which mise from his opera.
tlOIlS in
dle sain!s; HI,lll of t1:c kipgdom, p(~rf'ection,
llnd glory, \\I:ich Gud has prOlllised to ,Ill tlwt believe.
BI:l, ~1I;un~ all the ,1!JuIldilll<'e, and allllest cl1dles-.; \';lrlery
which tile)' hear, 'there is not one oilt-rot' any tlling sent
'them from God.
- ,
Tu this add, thnt since t·he snil~tlIres decl:irc ()f the
nllll-elt-cr, that, thf'y <lrc a people or 11li" ll:liler~t'iJldil1g.
thercl'orc be that nlUde them will nodJa\'c'lll~~rC\' 011 thelll,
~illd lic lh:1t formed tllE'1ll will sIll'\\' 'tilet!1 \lO"fa\'OT;'
L"t to them tlwt are Without, ill:; !lot gil'cu tn understCll1\!
,
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the mysteries ef the kingdom; and that he who is the
Lord of Heaven and Earth, has hid' those things, from
them: it is hardly J'ational,.ev~n to supp0'se, that he offers
them the favour which he will not shew them, atld' fen ..·
ders'to them the things which he hides forever fr~m their
eyes·.
.
To say thftt God desi@n's;spiritua'l blessings fOT a,u wheve
he sends the gospel, is' to J1en0u,Fiee Cal·vinisui'i and, establish Arminianism; and to, say that he never designed
spi'ritual blessi'ngs for any ba1i the elect, ane;{' yet offeriJ'
them te all, is, to impeach' 1~lis sineerilly, and represen1!
him as deceitful, and as mocking and taiHalizing his crea....
tures. Such representation of that Being, whose n:.lture,.
names, and conduct,. are all perfect·ion, is" I must
highly reF));ehensible, and quiteunw0l1thy the 11lan of God.
It is, ti'r~refore, necessary, in order to support the character of God, our own reputation, atI'd the honour ot'- the
gospel, to drop offers, tendel's, and overtures.
Indeed j Mr. Editor, I cannot but view them as the
fruits of the wisdmn of tl~e fle3h, and that, you know, is
foolishness with God, muddy streams from the corrupt
'fountarn of depraved reason, human inventions, inl1ova-4
tions, and corruptions. 0 that Christi(\Jnity were once
again free from these incumbrances, which only 'tend to
edi'pse the lustre.of sovereign grace, darken counsel with.
words without knowleflge, and bewild~r the minds of sim·
pIe souls.
Nor can l forbear observing,. that how mu€h soever
the ministry of .those good men may be blessed, .who,
through mistake-'and tile want of due consideration, use
()fl'ers; it will be found, in the end, that only the sound
parts of their sermons have been owned of the Lord; and
that all their offers are among the wood, bay, and stubble which the apostle tells us are doomed to firc. "Ve
may say, with boldnes!t, that God never makes useful tu
any soul, those means and ordinances which are.lIot of his
own appointing, bu'f have been invented by men, and are
used by human authority; tor bj' so doing, be would put
the cr.own of honol' upon the folly of proud mo1'tals,. anci
lay his o\vn infinite wisdom and honor in the dust. .

say;

A-y, March 9tlt,

1804.
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REMEMBRANCER, No. XX.
For tlte Gospel :lIfagazine.
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HOUGH it may be reasonably supposed that the first

men had the \}se of \vriting, as well as that of
speech, it is not certain that they applied it to the describing the history of their times. Their Jives being very long,
and their manner of living very plain and artless, they
lllight easily instruct their descendants in all the necessary
lmowledge of past times, witliout the assistance of writing.
Eut withal, it cannot yet be absolutely denied that they
:kept registers, or drew up memoirs of those things, the remembrance of which nearly concerned them; liS the birth
of their children, the death of their parents, the good of..
bees they received from their friends, and the injuries
which their enemies did them; and the principal passages
of their lives. But all that can be said is barely conjectural; not only because we have no 'l"emains of what might
have been written bt'tor y the deluge; but also by reaSOll
that whatever has been said of those supposed most ancient
1ll0numents" appears to be apocryphal or fabulous. For
the books Hscribed to· ./ldam, l1am, Seth, and other patriarchs, and cited by some of the ancients, were certainly
compilcd and handed about under those names by· the
Jews, or Hereticks; and indeed besides Euoc/t's book..
,vhich seems to be cited in St. Jade's epistle, none of them
have any. resemblance of antiquity. ' Btlt St. Jerom, and
others since him have observed, that tbis apostle might
very." well quote an apocryphal book; and the fragments
of that workwbich are alledgf'd, discover it to be suppositious.
\Ve are also told of certain pillars erected by the children of Setlt, on which appeared some sort of writing; but
all tbat is said con'cerning tbem is founded solely on tIle
eyidence of Josephus, tbe bare reading of wbom is all
that is requisite to prove them purely imaginary. "Setlt,
"saith that historian, beillg educated by his }'other, and
come to years of discretion, his thoughts \vere bent on reli'gion ; he was a virtuous maIl, and left children Lehin~
him which trod in his paths; they then being all good
men, liverl ill their country without any dissention, and
passed rheir days happily, without any thing ,happening
to illterrllpt their repo~c. Th~'v found out the knowkdge
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~tars aq~ ,~ql]estial bodies, :md lest their discoveri~
,:;hould be lost, I and mankind perish !;Iefore they had
learnt them; (Adam having foretq,ld them that the uni~erse shO'\llld be once destroyed by /i,re, :l,nd a,nothfl' tim~
fity q flooq of waters;) th~y s~t lIP two pillil,rs, 0l7le Qf IDor,.
,tar, at~d the other of st9ne, amI wrote UPOl? them t1wir in.,
vented sciences~ that if that of mortar was wa£be,d aWAY'
by th~ del~ge, tbat ~'f stt;>ne ~ight r~lUain, t£) pI:eserve tQ
illen the llleuwryof those things de~cl'ibed on t]lem/' f[~
add.s, tha;t '.' the stone column which they erected \V~~
,thought to be sta~dillg in Slfriq, it) his time/' W~ ne~(J
only read thi!,i I?assag~, tQ'be cOl1Vinced that the fact ~.
fabulous. The pretended applicrltilfn of the ~hildreI:\ ~f
'Seth to ,tire ,~I1Q~vleg~e,of the stars; th.e preqution, asC)'ib".
~d to them! which occi.lsiolled their writing their r;liscove'ries on two eollJl11l1s; the prediction qf tbe destr\lction 9f
;the, w~rld; '~~ce by fire, and alJ~ther tim~ lly delug~#
wh,cb Adam IS supposed tQ have Ultere,cl ; the preservatloq.
,~f one of 'tlle pj!l,~rs in S:'Iria to Joseplt'lfs's time, are par,tlculars so yeryllUprobable, ,that Qlle lUUSt. !;le extremdy
eJ:~dulous to'J;>elieve th~lll" Oll the single testinlOny of .!osc-,
clo~,h_,np! ci;te a~y 1tuth,or 9lckr th~,n him~elf to
'back hl~ credit.
.'
The ~Glumlls ~ll'rpo~ed ,to be er~ctec1 in (he Terra Seriailiw, ~y. tne first Tlwtlt oi' lEgyptian N.ercury, on whidl
he is said to hay~ written the J)ijlla'sties' ot' the nrst lEglJptiart kings ill h.lerogl)'phic charat:ters, are not less sLlsplcipris: Mqntheolt, wh.o)ived under king Ptolt:.n!t£lts PhilaJelp~tllS, the, ii'r~t aiid'sol,e author ~vhich 'ur-ent i01~S ~helU ;
~he Terra Sel'tlfdtcq IS an ullkl~own country; and It IS \:ery
probable, that the story is ~onfQunded with tlje prece,dent~
by <)Hwging ;(.7'! '[7w ;IIEI!i'~';, which signifies 8lJria, into
Terra Seriadica; and so lUuch the rather, for that th~
author of the l1/':ncmero1Z ascribed to Eastatltilts, speak~ng of the pillars of Setlt, saith(hey were '0, "ri' L"'~<'C<d'; ill
th,e coulltry of Seiriq,(l. To conc!uue,' these characters.
'were rather thefiguJ'(;ssl1ppo~d to lie cngra\'en 011 the,
tops pf ThtJth.'s colun)ns; they were unin'tcliigihle; and
the fifteen first DlJllasties of the .'EgJpl ialls, <ire fitl>uJOllS.
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from page 12.6.
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UR last number closed with observing that, neither
tlte pmyers of tlte Saints, nor the intercession of the
&dviour, made any change in the divine will. These cannot prove any variation in the divine counsel, bec.ause they
are the appointed means in which the promised blessings
Me bestowed. And, when the blessings are enjoyed, the
immutable purpose is understood in the experience of his
people. When the great Immanuel was set up as the
high priest of his church, intercession was designedly included in that important and gracious office; but it only
extends to the chosen and to the blessings which covel1ant love had previously provided for them. Of this we
are certain, because he has himself declared that the Father alwavs hears him. This bremch of the Saviour's work
therefore ~ confirms, instead of rendering- doubtful, the
truth before us. The prayers of the Saints likewise, when
properTy comidered, will furnish evidence of similar import. The Lord has erected a throne of grace; give!) freedom of ·access; bestowed a spirit of grace and supplica:.
tion; encouraged the distressed and the needy· in all ages
to bow before him; and taught them 10 expect an answer
of peace in kind 01: in kindness. He has llfVf1' said to tlte
sted of Jacob, seek ye me in vain: but he hath promised,
ask, and .ye shall 7'eceive; seek, andyc shatljind; k/lock,
and it sltaLt be opened unto you. He has expressed his
purposes in his promises, and invited us to plead them at
his footstool: and hence it is manifest that the petitions
of his people and his grantirig their requests are according to the good pleasure of bis unchanging will.
There are however, !,ome expressions used of the :Most
Hig11 in the sacred records which claim particular attention in order to st,lte their agreement with our present
~u~ject. Such as repentance, &e. But, as a needful prN
liminary to our subsequent thoughts, it should be I'emem..",
bered, th<'lt, God is a spil'il"Hlld that we can have no idea
of ,t simple spirit, unassociated with an object of sense.
vVe have none of ange!s; nor, indeed, of our oll'n souls,
tholll:!h they are parts of ollr~el\'es; much leiis of God, the
greal" Supreme. And I remark further,. that, '1IC'11 is th~
f;r~ncleur and majesty of God ~bove IJis cre<tlUfl' nHtll) tbat
. .
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f{e' could have no communion and fellowship with him
but by the i,..tervention of a medium suited to our nature.
This provision is made, and this honour conferred, in the
person of Jesus Christ the Son of God, and yet the son of
man. Here God, who is, in himself, a pure Spirit, is fDanifest in the flesh, that he might converse with men, and
that men might be favoured with .approach to him, .and
,his terror not make them afraid. Not that God is changed
. into man, or man into God, in our Mediator; but the
Deity and'the humanity are so united in the Saviour, and
the .communion of properties so evident in his wonderful
person, that on the tmth of his character depends the
hest interpretation of scripture; and by or through him
only we have any knowledge or enjoyment of God •. No
man can come to the Father but by me. This declaration
I receive for an unchanging truth, both from f.be beginning of time, and throughoutall futurity. I consider human nature as originally formed after the image of the
appointed humanity of Christ, and nOl the human natur,e
of Christ as made after the pattern of our father Adam,i
because all the family of.God, when the mystery of the
divine will is fulfilled, shall be coriformed to the image of
his Son. And it qppears to me that it is on the ground
of this assumption of humanity into union with deity, that
the blessed God reveals himself tO I us by language taken
from human nature, as the relations of human life. Hence
he is a Father, a Friend, a lfusband-or a' Prophet,
Priest and King-A Lawg£ur, a Saviour, a Judge. We
likewise observe that Jehovah speaks of himself as thOl~gh
he had eyes, ears, !lands, &.c. And not merely, corporal
members, Lut mental exercises are introduced, as love,
hatt'cd, griej~ corrifort, fear., joy, &.c. Now we know
that none of all these can be properly predicated of God,
who is an infinite immutable spirit; and therefore they
. must be adopted in condescension ro Ollr weakness, a11d
for our benefit in our concerns with him. If they w,ere
in him as they are in us, he would then be a finite human being like us; ,which' thought cannot enter our
minds but with abhorrence. When we have duly attended
o the purport of this preliminary, though briefly stated, we
shall be in some measure prepared to consider the questioQ.
proposed' wivh the greater profit. But all I shall notice
~t preieut will be COlD prized under two words, Repentance
"
ap,"
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and LrJ'Ot; neither of which can be exercised bv Jehov:\fi'
as they are' by hi's creat'li'i'e man; and yet, both, as use&,
hi filth in his word, have an emphatical import.
'I. Rqietlta'nte. This term, when taken literally, itn..
pHes a change of mind, as well as' a change of conduct.
To err is human ~ and error lays the foundation of l'epentafiCe. 'But, there can be no error in infinite wisdom, not
igile)f'ance in infinite urlderstanding; and therefote, ,vith
hiin there can be no change of mind. What change of
nli'nd din possibly arise to him to whom all times, all creatures, and all events, are for ever present! As Repentan'ce'indicateth impertection, it cannot, in proper speech,
be used oftll'e great,{ AM; and therefore it is said, God
i~ not'a man, that M, sliould tie; neither the son cif' man,
that'/re should REPENT. The strength 0/ Tsmel will
NOT REPENT: for he is not a man that he should
REPENT. , 'Which modes of expression plainly confine
Hle iaea of Repeut'a'nce to human nature, and pi"ov~ that
i:t caYJ be understood of Jehovah o'nly in an improper and
~gtira~ive seirse. Various particulars are name~ ::.bove~
''''''hereIn the Lord has adopted lar'Jg~age descnpttve of
human l'nehtal drspositions to convey fits meaning to us,
ifnd this of RejJeJ1taJICe must be added to tbeir number.
We read a man's mind in his conau'ct, whether of plea-s'lire or displeasure: so of J ehovab.
e are told, it repented tot! liord tbat he had made man all the earth, and
j~ grieved ,hint at h)s heart. Gen. vi. 6. For ul)wards of
slx'teen hundred years the Lord preseryed the 'old world;
but their iniquities so provoked tbe eyes 'of his holiness
that he .sent his flood and swept them away. And, for '"
tiiu'e, he prospered Saul, as king of Israel; till his l'ebel o
lion increased bis resentlllPnt against him, and he cUt him
off. Sam. xv. 35. And, in both instances, the divine conduct resembJe<.l dUlt of a man wht? repents of having made
a vessel, and t\lerefore breaks it and casts it from him Uii
Wensive in his. sight. How could, the holy an'cl bless'ed
. God more ~trongly mark tbe turpitude of sin and his aver- ~ion lo it by providentiaL conduct! I speak thus, because
fbe'term 1't1Jenta/lce, applied to God, is nev<:>r used but in
i"eferen'ce to' providence, 01' our tmlp'oral concerns. Thi$
'single observation, if duly regarded, wuuM obviate the
difficultv ~vhich seems to <tttend our present s-ubject. As
a standing rule, by which to form our judg._ne1'J;t) Jehovah
. ,
bimself
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flimge1( has tnught us that his providentt'at pl"bceeding

\'

with men, is suspended·. on their behaviour to\vards him:,
Tllis you have clearly stated by the prophet Jeremiah.
Ch. xviii. At what instant [shall speak concerning a 11a'"
tion and concerning a kingdom, to pluck up, and t() pull
down, and to desti"oy' it; if that nation,' against whom ,I
have pronounced, turnfrom their' evil, 1 will repent of the
evil that I thought to do unto them. And at what instant"
I shall speak concerning a nation and cdncerning a kingdom, to b\lild and to plant it, ifit do evil in my sight, -thaf
it obey not my voice, then I will repent of the- good IV here.
with I said I would benefit them. This is equally true of
an individual as of a nation; see an instance in A(w.b-.
The Lord said to his servant the.prophet Elijah, seest thou
. how Ahab humbleth ltimselfbefore me? Beca'use he humbleth himseJ f before me, I will not bring the evil'ill his days ';
but in his son's days will I bring the evil upon his Douse.
J"Kings, xxi. 19. This being the general prim;iple by wbich
the Lord conducts his pt'ovidence towards those who have
his word in their hands; it is pei'fectly consistent with his
character to \viIl a change in his treatment of men, w.ithout
chan~ing his will. And, I am the more persuaded that
this alone is the light in which we can view repentance in
God; because, when new covenant 1J1essingsare intende~
the word of truth is so categorical and decisive, that it admits of no kind of exception. Tbe inspired Paulconfirrns
my observation by this generalassertion~ for the gifts and"
calling of God are without l'epentance. Hem;..:: it appears,
us good 1\11'. lYlasolt, in his remains, observes, that, "Go(l
repented that he made mun, but never repented that he redeemed man."
•
If these particulars m ight seem satisfactory as far as they
go, yet every difficulty 11111,)' not be removed. The case
of Hezekiah, for instance, is considered as U invol\"ed ill
so much obscurit.y, a" hcu'dly, if possible, to admit ora
fair elucidation." Let it then be stated and examined;
that we may form a judgment. See hai. xxxviii: 1-5;
Here we read that Hezekiah was sick unto death; .<\nd
,he Lord said by the prophet, set tll i lie house in order, fot'
-thou shalt die and not live. The king prayed-and tbe
prophet was sent back at once with tbis message, thus
·sailh the Lord, tbc U-od of David thy father, I have
h~ard thy praJcr, l have seen thy tears; behold) } wdl
add
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add to thy days fifteen years. For my own part I do' ROt
see any thing in this narrative th. affects the doctrine of
Immutability, when duly considered: especially when I
compare it with the narrative in 2 Kings xx. 4, 5. Where'
it is -added, behold I will heal thee: on the thi,'d day tlL011
shalt go up unto tne house cif the Lord. ] f we find any
part of scripture obscure, or hard to be· understood, let us
mark how the Lord opens its meaning himself. This may
be done by comparing other portions of the sacred page,
or by observing the operation of his hands. The event in
this case shews us that the language must not be interpreted in an ab50lute sense, because the king did recover
from his sickness. I- apprehend the Lord by his message
designed to inform Hezekiah, that such was the maligDant nature and tendency of his disorder, if it were sufferf'd to take its own course, he must die, and could not
live. So that in all human view, and from the then cir€umstances of his affliction, he was, as we sav, .a dead
man. This deeply aftected the royal mind; and"believing
the message, be addressed the Lord by prayer ana' supplication, and waited the event, not expecting. to· survive
long. But Jehovah wounds, and he heals; he kills, and
he makes alive; and therefore, notwithstanding the virulence and danger of his disease, the L0rd could, and did,
and intended to restore the 'king, and that in a wonderful
manner; for the glory ofbis own name.* Jehovah's work
is always a P"OOf, because it is the ejfect, of his almighty
.. If this.disease arrested the king after the destructioll of Senna.,.
cherib's a,nny, it corresponc\s in measurt: with Paul's thorn in the flesh
after'his rapture into paradice, and was meant to teach him a l'esson of
}JUmility under such a distinguilihing appearance of the Lord for him:
for Hezekiah ha', ing the sentenc.: ot death in himself, woutcl have his
mind occupied in more important concerns, thau even the deliverance of
his people from an insulting tyrant. But, if it was in the time while
the enemy invested Jerusalem with such a large body of troops, the Of:
fliction mull: be a trial to his faitlf, and his rettoration an encouragement.
For the father of his people, whose heart was bound up in the welfare
of the nation, to be called away from them at a period when his presen"
would be, apparently, mdre than ever requisite, must be peculiarly
trying. Whereas, on the other hand, his restoration, by such an I1ncommon and surprising display of divin.: power, would ellcourage his
faith in the promis.e of God for safety, though the daring enemy might,
tor the present, seem to triumph, That God who had so signally restpred lfim, could as easily baffle the designs of his fees: and it 'ltU
d~ne.
.
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pleasure. Consequently, when I recollect it wa:; ~lot~.id
he should die of that disorder, or at that time, though.
the king so understood 'it; and when I see' Hezekiah in
the temple three days afterwards; I am, led to conclude
that the Lord had determined to raise him up, aI;ld make
him stRnd as the captain ofhis people, howeve'r unexpected
it might be, ,either to himself or to those about him: fQr
Jehovah does nothing but what he previously ,yills should
come to pa~s. When, therefore, all the circumstances 'of
the case are taken into conside1'ation, it will appear tha~
his living tifteen years longer, can afford ,no argumen~ for
a change in the divine will; because the 'wol'd of God can
never be contrary to his purpose, nor be contradicted by
his hand. The reader will excuse me if I pursue the ar...
gument Cl moment longer, by observing, that kuman life
is solely at the divine disposal. vVere scripture silent 011
the subject, sobet reason would affirm the truth of this position. A ve(v superficial view of the evidence will bring
, us to ihis conclusion. E\'ery child of Adam makes a: part
of a great whole; or its existence forms a link in the vast
chain of created intelligences already adjusted in the plan
of infinite wisdom. The commencement and close of itlJ'
life, therefore, must be at the will of him in whom he
lives. None but omnipotence can give life to a creature,
riOl' uphold and preserve it when given. If this were not
admitted, the creation might be augmented or diminished
at random, not only without the control, but even without the knowledge and pleasure of him who is, nevertheless, veroally considerd as the support and governor of
all. The measures of God in his providence must be, ill
that case, perplex_ed, and the end of his dominion be uncertain. Every intelligent creature has his influence 011
others, either more or less. in tlle station whiGh he occupies. That influence, especially il'1 a moral view, is of
great importance in the administration of him who wisely,
!J,nd effeclually govern~ all for the highest cnd-his own
k1ot:y. 11' the author 'ancl preserver of lite to every crcaturt;:,therei'ore, be able to accomplish his own end; thetl
it follows that the Ii le or his ('j'('all1 re is secure till he'
chases to' close it."" Of COtlr.,12 IH' cunclude, reason bein",
the
~

" Tb", however, does not pr~'~llt the opent:oll of .eco'lll cau~~s,
die hy ti,e hand or public j\l<,lir<, "r by his "wrI-in ",~r.
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the judge, thal the fifteen years added to Hezekiah's liftl
could not prov,e a <;:hange in the will of God. God's witllesses in his word delivel' their (le positions in explicit language in confirmation of the position before us. Job" Is

tnet'e not au appointed time to nun upon earth 't W/w
knO'loetlt not in all these, that tlte hand cif tlu: L01~d hatlt
wrought this? In wh()se hand is the sout of everlJ living
thing, and the breath of all mankind· Seei!lg his days are
dttermined, the ~l!lmbe1' ~/ his mon.ths is with thee, thou
hast appointed his bounds that he cannot pass. Solomon.
To eVe1) event the1"e is a season, and a tirue to every pur,
pose under the heaven: a time to be b01'n, and time tq
dil. Paul, It is appointed unto men once to .die. In the

a

mouth of two or three witnesses, especially when they
agreo, shall every word be established. Hellce then, at:'
ter a fair hearing, the verdict i~, that Hezekiah's case is
not inconsistent wi!h divine immutability. And it is re':'
Ularkable that the Lord treated b im, as be never did a,nJ
man besides, by informing him beforehand the nUmbe1" of
his days.
The other difficulty which seelllS to attend the doctrin~
of Immutability is to be cOl1siddedllnder
H. The word Love. This is adapted hy the }nost High
~s;well as repentance; but, surely, it cannot reside in hirri
nor be exercised by him as Cl human passion; even though
lDaD were an in'nocerH creature.
He assumes the for~s
of speech, taken from our corporallllembers aud mental
exercises, not horn his own necessity, but for our benefit.
That God is Love, is a charming truth; and is, in fact~
the foundation of all tbe happiness his people enjoy, ei.;,
ther on earth or in heaven, intirne or eternity; but,
we should not forget, that all bis attl:ibutes, thoughts,
and ways, are as high above Ollr mental powers and
their, exercises, as the heavens are above the earth;
and that, therefore, between il im and us there can be, ,il~
or by a duel-by an ~ss:\ssin, or by disease-by accident, or suddenlyand at a.ny time, from the mon:ent of'birth to old age. But, 'let the
event occur at what hour, or in what WJy soever, the band of God must
be in it; for we cannat suppose thot cieath ;hould \I'sher any onc into
the presence of th~ s ,pl'cm~ j\l('ge, either \vitbout his previous know~
ledge, or against his wii!' All s~colld causes, however free their actions, are under the colltrol or' ih~ fii-st, who invincibly H'les among
the sons of men.
•
,
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proper, speech, no possible comparison formed. But the
present difficulty is fOlllided on such scripture expressions
as these: ' I 7.<Jill call them rn,1J people, wltich weTe not my

people; {//~d her beLoved, 7J!luch 7.CJi1s not beloved. Where
¥t was said unto them, :ye are 1lOt rny people; there shaft
t.h,ey. be called the CluLdrw qf the Li1.!ing God. See
Rom. ix. '25,2/5. 'j Pet. ii. 10. cQmpa-red with Hosea i. 10.
·~ii. '.23. which at first sigl1t, may appear like aSi?ertin$ a
change in the di-vine mind; but which is nltQgethGr impossible to be trqe, and of which sufficient evidence has
peen adduced
the former par~ of these reflecti.ons. Of
course, the expr'essions both of the prophet and the
apostles, when duly considered, will be found in 'perfe~~
accord with the su~)ject before us, But a prelil,ninar,y
thou,ght may be profitable here as ~yell as to the term repentance. If we take our station at the fountairi head, perhars
we may I1nve a better view' of tbeprqgress of the streaQ1S".
. I consider the matter thus: 'Vhen l;lll tbe intelligejl~
creation, both angels and men, were potentially in the will
God, s~mpf.y as creatures, _he selected, ~et apart, or r~
~erved a remnant', a certain number of each for himself,
in \yhqlp to glori(y t~e riches of his grace, and by whom'
h is sovereign ple"usure would be celebrated und magn i fiecl
for ever: '1'h'e elect angels were preserved from sinnin o',
and elect niell ur'e redeemed and savfCl fro'm the sin ill;=;"
which they' fell; ahrl both are bbsed, allowing the dif~
fcrence at sons 'antr of servants, with the smiling and happsfyi'ng presence of Go~1 in endlre;s glory. ~ut I speal~
11011' ll10Je particularly 01 men.
I hose chosen were predestinated to the honour an~ privilege of sons!Yip, anq
were by the pllrpo~e of the divine will constituted the son~
and daughtersofthe LQrd Almighty, being given to ChriSt
as their chosen and appointed head and husband; to be, by
him, safely ,lne! -l'inally possessed of the heavenly inheritance they obtairied in liim. And further l observe, that
l.lis'hridc;the I.,amb's \vife, or these members of his mys,:,
tieal l).ody, were never, and never can lw, o,bjects, of tile
[{ivine'love, bill as in ul/ion with their bead and ·husband;
~lne!, being thus O,le 7Lith him, they ~Ire (Ieeepled,in him.
But wbence this honollr iincl this LJlessedll('s~-r F]'om the.
good pleasllr~ of God, and to the prai"c of tbe glory of
,his grace. Thu~ we me taught to believe bo.th fro111 Chl'l,t
~nd from his' impil:ed np,)s1Ies. Our kilJr! It:(:,-,r~qsor says
to lJis Father; ~onCel'lli,llg Ihos(' \\'hieh v,cn: giv~n to him,
,
,
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and who were ultimately to behold his glory, Thou loved~t
them as thou bast-loved me, which was before the fouudation of the world. John xvii. 23, 24. And the doctrine_
of the servant is in unison with that of his Maste.r, when
he declares that God, the God and Father of our Lord
Jesus' Christ, before the foundation of the world, hat It
vredestil1aterl us to the adoption of chiLd7'en by Jesus
Ch1'ist to himselj: accurdillg to the good pleasure f!f h:is
wilL to the praise 01 the glory of his grace, wherein he
hath made us accepted in tlte bdoved. Eph. i. 4, 5, 6.
And, when this reserved remnant are viewed as shl1lers,
their husband is revealed to us as their Hedeemer; ,so
Isaiah speaks, Thy Maker is thy husband· and thy redeemer, chap. liv. 5. And the apastle intorms us tbat tbe
head of the church is the saviour of bis body. 1701' this
l'eason they are stated to be vessrls of merc,7j, a rt't~ pupared uuto gloTlJ. Being consitlered as siuuers, and as
s,uch deservlllg misery, mercy is exercised in providing a
Saviour and Hedeemer 'for those objects of love, that the
divine glory might be manifested in their final felicity,
notwithstanding their transgressions. This would le~d us
to the appoiptment of Christ in the covenant 01 gra<:e,
and his being then constituted their federal representative,
mediat.or and sl1l'et)'. It would teach liS that Gorl 't~las in
Christ, reconciling tlte ;wodd unto himse1J: not imputing
their t1'espasses to them, but to him, and (;on~ti~llti!Jg them
the righteousness of God in him; Hlld that they, conse.
quentl)', stood pardoned and justified in the sight of their
~ovel1ant l7 athcr from the date of that gracious and \ironderful transaction. And it would shew us how God
abounded to'tiJards us in aLL wisdom alld J17'1tden ce. ill such
an appointrnent; that, on the OIlC hand, his chosen might
not fail pf their inheritance; and that on the other, his
lloliness, truth, and justice might be exalted in their sal.ation. In short, it would lead us to alltbe work of the
Holy Spirit ip tjl1le, in quickeni'ng, sancti(ying, comfort..
ing, nnd presen'ing these ves3els of n1ercy, Clccording to,
the new covenant design; (nor CMI tbey i;l fact be sepa..
rated) but), forbear llOW, because mv more il1lrn~diate
cOllCCru is lo state tlte cterility Hlld jlnl~~utabi.lity of divin~
Lou to the objects of it, iu li.trlnony \\'ith the scripture;
~)r to shew he)\\' die diiJ'erellt IHll'h of tile diviq€ wont may
Le H:conci\cd ull this subject.
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THOUGHTS UPON, THE DATE OF JUSTIFICATION.
For the Gospel Magazine.

MR.

EDITOR,

In repwlsing some of the numbers of your Magazine, in that for November, 1801, I observed a piece entitled, an objeRion to the term
eternal Justification." as the author, who calls himself A. has submitted his objecticJOs for animadversion; and as no reply to him has
appeared in any subsequent number, I have sent you the following
thoughts upon the 'subject; .the insertion of which, as early as pos·
sible, ."., ill very much oblige,
,
Yours, In the cause of truth,
C/~xton, Jan. tIth J 804-.
J. H-n

G OSPEL

Justification is an act of the gracious will of
God, by which the elect are constituted completely
~nJ immutably just or righteous in Christ Jesus, by the
Illlputation of his righteousness to their persons. Union
WIth the glorious Mediator is the basis upon which it rests. ,
.(is no man is justified who is.not united to him, so no man
IS unjustified ,who is unit~d to him. 'Ve have no authority
,whatever in the holy scriptures, to say, either that a pers~)ll
~vbo is not in him is ,righteous, or that one who is in him
IS unrighteous.' It is in him that a II the seed of Israel are
justijied; because in hiilt they have 1·ighteouslless.
, J ustitication is an article of the utmost im ponance-.-because an article in which, both the honour' of· God, and
file felicity of his people, are deeply interested, and firmly,
united:, we should, therefore, neither think of it with indifference, nor treat it wit11 lightness; but contemplate it
with the greatest solemnity, and discuss it with the utmost
care. No part of it is trivial. All the circumstances attending it are of moment ;-oij such moment, 'that the
Qluission of but one of thelll would have. entirely changed
tb~ llilture of tHe WOnc\I'OUS scheme-would have diminished, both the glory arising from it to God who justifie~,
and the bliss which it affords to man who isjustil1ed.
The datf~ of very il1lpo~tani human transactions ;~re, j'n
general, of conside,rable copseqllence, therefore particLllqr
,regard is paid to. them, and. wbell such transactions are
made £H~bJic, acenrale specifications of.their dates nppea r •
Now, as no transa~tions, wbich are hnman and earthly.,
ar.;;; elllml. ill imp0;·t'\Ilce tu tboSlI of the Most High; as
arnonli
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. am6n'g alIbis wonderful wOl'ks, no one makes a i'n6te
noble figure upon the scale of importance, than this of
justification; and as the same infallible wi~dol11 which
formed the scheme of it, superintended its publication, we
eanllot \give a moment's indulgence to tbe tbought, that,
in the mirror of divinely inspired revelation, its date is at,tended with obscurity.
'
,
I
It is affirmed ab-ove, that nnion with Christ is the foundatrein of justification. By this position we
a'bide
until force-force of evidence, th'at it is erronious, compds
us' to retreat. Now to the 'law and to the testimony." Of him are ye in Christ Jesus, who of'God is made unto
\1s-rigltteo.l.lsness." The same glorious person who has
fixed us in Christ, has made him our righteousness.-Who
will unde'rtake to prove that he did not do both at the same
iristant? -But, more will be said upon this subject in' its
j1roper place. My present business is, to enquire aftel; the
dnte of our union with tbe Saviour, and" when that is ascer.
tained, we shall soon perceive, whether tiLne 0l: eternity>
marks the date of our jllstification.
Some divines, of high respectability, bave repres~nted
the union of the cleyl with Christ, as commen6ng \V,ith
their faith in bim; and othef-s have considered faith as the
eHicient cause bf tbis union,; affirming tbat it unites'them
to hin}. ThQugh [ hope always to pay all due respect to
men of leciruing, of talents, and of eLninence in the cl1l1rch
of Chri",t, yet 1 cannot persuade myself to place implicit.
confidence in tbem, and to embrace wl111t they advance,
without proving it by the scriptures of 'truth; and having
brOl,lght the above sentiments to this' test, and maturely
con,sidered them, I confess, that, to me, they appear errOl1lons.
, It is, I think, evident, bevond all contradiction, tlHit
union with Clirist has the precedence of.faith in hi1n; and
tbe subSequent arguments, each of which is founded UpOll
scripture, will, it is hoped, sppporttltis sentiment.
1st. No sinner can trulv beHeve in God- our Saviour,
prio'!' t~ his regeneration. •Living faith i~ 1I?,e, effect of spiJitual life; hilt no ullregenerate person has spiritual lite;
- then"fore, no unregenerate person has living faith: the accuracy of t(lis amUllIe,nt is evinced by the words of our
'L~)rd :-He t!latl{-,·ffh. and belie-cdlt iil me, though 11( 'Were
ti, ad; !p:£ shalt he fhe.
Here spiritual life is the antec{.
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dent, faith the consequent, and eter'nullife, tlle 'pl'o'Nl'i'sed
portion of the man who lives and "oelie1-'ts. Agai'Il, 'a~
faith al'ld hope are kindred graces inseparably connected,
and ,as the one cannot exist without 'the otn~t, they must
arise from the sarrie £rinciple; and as men are Jbegotten
again by the Fatller of mercies to a liVely hope, theY'rhust
be hlso begqtten again by him to a lively faitb: ''fhete
must be a divi'Ife operation in the soul, 'before there call be
either power 01' 'inclination to believe; or elSe faith wOlild
be of ourselves, and the following scri'ptures wobld 'be \mtrue :-Thou 'hast 7ifrvught all our' w'orks in us.J..-l't fs 10'0([
iltat workelh in you both td will dtid ''fa do''"-Tlie Jaitlt'qf

lIte operation;qf God-The fruit ojt1te Spirit is'ftit'li.

2dly. Antecedent to any gracious operation of the Il'oty
Spirit,: the divin'e almighty agent bJ whom the' work' of
faith is begun ah'd can:ied on with power, theFe' must l b'e a
communication of him from the head of the d1U1'ch~ 'fn
whom it bath pleased the Father ~hat all fulnesssh,0'l1ld
dwell-all fulness of the Holy Gb6st, as well as of'.tp'ace,
and of glory. It would not be cbns'onant to either scripture or reason to say, that the work of grace is begun in
any man before the Spirit of grace is communicated to
him. 'Ve learn fJ'om the divine pa&es, t!lose infaJlib~e
orades, whose voice is decisiv'e, 'a11d hom" whose adthority there can be no appeal-that sinners, dead in trespasses
and sins, are represented undet the striking emblems of
hones dead and dry, and that the divine Spirit, fi'gumtively
called wind and'breath, must really blolV upon ~he'm, and
enter into them, before they can li"e spirituaJly';---that to
convince the world of sin, of righteousness, 'and of'judgment; the Spirit of trnth must 'com~ i-that the graciou~
Redeemer, for the vyry pljrpose of making his words
known to the simple, pours out his spirit upon them ; that the comforter, in order to guide us into all truth, to
'testify of Christ, to take'of his and shew it unto us, and to
.Jitl'use his divine delight.s through our sO'l'rowful SOUIl;,
must ue with us-must be-in tls;-that the children of
God, that they may, know their adoption and cry abba, Fa-'
ther, have th~ Spirit of the Son sent intotbeir he,uts ;-and that before the unbelieving" impenitent, and prayerlC'ss, can believe, repent and pray, tIle Spirit of grace and
supplication is poured out upon them. 'I" it possible to
I(tsist \yith eBb.:t, the prof'u.ion of e viden<.:e which is
poured
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floured in upon us) by prophets, by apostles, and by tlH~
Lord of both?' No, we are compelled to believe, confe£s.
and declare, that the divine spirit must be imparted by Christ
to his people, and that he must really dwell in them, prior
to their regenel'3tion. Reason ,too, ever in union with the
divine pages, declares, that when and where'ver a work,
ef any kind, is performed, the agent who performs it :qlust
be present. The man who formed this sheet of paper UpOll
which I now write was present, at the time when, and the
place whe~e it was made, had he been absent, he could
not have been the maker of it. Nor can the Holy Spirit
bEj) in the nature of th!ngs, the author of any gracious
<>pel'ation in the soul of man) unless he be 'prese~t there •
..And
'3dly. As previous to the work of the Holy Ghost in
the highly ftlvoured vessels of infinite mercy, there must
be a communication of him to them, so prior to any such
communication, there must be a union between them) and
the illustrious persorl, by whom he is gratuitously imparted.
Christ is styled the vine, and his people are called the
Pl"anches; he is denominated the head, and they aretermed his body. Tbis is figurative language, and the figures
which are herc introduced, being selected, from the al.
most infinite variety of the boundless store of nature-selected by that wisdom which framed the universe; invent.
ed the numberless species of creatures, formed every figure
in the animal 21nd vegetable worlds; endued the variouscreatures wilh their respective qualities; c;ave laws to universal nature, laws which no power inferior to omnipotence
change; and appointed that astonishing series of
causes and effects, which runs all thrCiUgh the endless nice
J)f beings which his han.ds have made, I cannot imagine;
.th~lt there is any errOt:-in the choi~e of them, or that they
a.re inadequate to the divine design in employing them:
lfhich (lesign was nothing less, ,than to &hew the realit)"
natnye, and the effects, of that amazing union, which.
ther~ is, betwixt himself and hig people. The branch is
one with the vine, and the body is onc with the head, bUl
;not more so than Christ amI hi~ people are onc. The
branch, in consequf1ICf- of its union with the~ine, receives
from its sap, life, vigour, foilage, und fruitfulness; and the
hody through union \\',ilh the head derives ll)erefromlife
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and influence. Just so the people of God receive the Holy
Spirit, divine life, vigour, influence, fi'uitfulness and beauty.
from Jesus Cllrist, the true vine, and their ever living and
~lll~glorious head, there could be no communication of
sap and life to the branch, Dor of sense and influence te>
'the body. In philbsophy it would be d'eemed quite inaccurate to say, that tbe branch independent of and before
the commencement of itti union with the vine, while it,lay
withered, dead, ahd dry, at a distance from the vil1l~, receive from it a supply of sap, by which means it was raised
to vegetable life, <r.nd endued with prolific power, and that,
the fi-uit which it brought forth united it to, aod' !nade it '
one with the vine. "Vhy tben should it be thought accurate in theology to say, that, £tfttecerlent' to their unioll
with Christ, the elect receive the Holy Spirit from him,
in consequence of which they live and bear fruit, and thilt
by the fi-uit which they bring forth they are united
bim?
VV c ti'equently bear thatfaith 11 nites us to Christ. and that
we bf>come ,one with him by faith. Pray is not £tith afnlit
which is brolJgbt t10rth by persons who are bOI'n of God?,
a fruit of the divine Spirit produced in them, by his regenerating power, and fructi(ying grace? Is it then correct!
is it not rather absul'd, unscriptural, untrue to say, that it
unites us to him who says, as the b1'a!lch canl/ut bem'ji'uit
l!J'itself except i{ abide in tlte vinr, no more call .YB excl:pt
!Jf.,abide i/~ me.' for without, 01' stvl'1'ed ji'om me, ye Wll do
1LOthing. OUI: Lord in these words plainly shews, that l>llf
fruit is not the cause of our uni.on with him, but the ifcct of
union with the infinitely glorio'us Immanuellies at the bot~om of all the g!'acioJls communications which we receive
fwm him; all tile delightful commnnion which we have
lV,lilth him; and all our spiritual fruitfulness towards God.'
We,are first 'United to him by a free act of stupendous
matchless love; then wc l'eceiv:: tlte Ho/!! Spirit from him;
~hen wc are 1'cgCi/.crated, ~tccording to his :tel.'nu! purp?s,
who r.-()rk~lh all thIngs after the ~'ollnsel ot hiS o\\'n \'~'J1I,
~nd then ,wc bring- forth the ji'l1,it of faith, and all olhe!;
frllitconnected with it. In this order the onlv wise God
proce~\;" .. to make his chosell people fruitful; \0 hllinbl~
the :;r;dt' of mall; and tu di.;play the nches of his OWI1. stllpe;Je!, ,us ~visdom and love. la this divine procedure.
;lll IS order, all is ltanuonYJ all is [Je,llIly, Here the in·
,fl"l~le ju~tre of eternal wisdom and ]u\'c meets Ollr eye:;
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and co.mmlluds our ~dorr~g admirations. Yet in this, 'a.,
well as in other branchts of his inimitable conduct, th~
l5upreme stands corrected by his creatures, who, both il'r
~heir ideas, Hud their discourses, entirely invert this order;
and very gravely assure us, that we first believe, and then
our faith becomes the efficient cause of our union with
Jesus: thus the 'cause is cha[)~cd illto tile effect, and the
·drect is converted into Ille c~~use; while the'durk vatl ot'
human confusion' conce~js divine ordet: and beauty from
our view.•
Perfectly satisfied that union with the head of the church
is a precious privilege, which exists prior to faith, regenemtion, and the inlpartation of the divil1e Spirit; we shaH
still proceed in our enquiries, after the precise date of it.
vVith the 'divine reecrds, those infallible guides in our
hands, we may advance in onr researches beyond the ut. rno~t boundaries of time, aud enrer into eternity;. may
pry, without presumptioll, into thcs2 mysterious deeps,
which, during elernal ages, lay ccncea1ed in the infinite
mind' of the Almighty, but are now rnad\ known to the
sons of man, in the holy volume of inspiration. Here we
Tead tbe ancient thoughts of our hta venly Fatl.er : I boughts
of love and peace, of pardon and salvation. Here we
view, recorded, with unimpeached integrity, and minute
exactness, those amazing transactions of the God-head,
in which all human salvation is fOlllld; and froni which,
as from an immense ocean of delight, Ao'w a11 those ample
streams of strong consolation, wbich gladden 'the heirs of
promise, in this vale of temptation a~ld distress. Here
we are totd, that wc were chosen by the :Fatl~er 'of mercies
is C\Jrist Jesus ;-lh~lr we had grace 'given us in ti,me;that a promise of elernallife was given us by him wbo cannot lie; and tbat all rbis was done before the foundation
of the world. In the detnil of these eternal tn\nsactions,
we behold tile date of our union with God the son \':I'itten
in cba~'~\cte!'sth~ most lc.gibJe. ,Upon \~hat gron.nd sl~ail
we resist thiS eVidence ot the eternity of our 'ConjunctIOn
with tbe Savionr? or by wbat weans shall we ilivalidate
this divine proof of eternal interest,in him? Chosen i/llii,l7~
':'-blessed in him-made pC1rtakers of grace in him-ili
(·tt>rnity-unel yet no union ",jth him? no interest in him,
lill tbe arrival of certain periods of -time? -It cannot be.
It \re were chosen in lJim in elani?,!, we were then unitpd
,
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tt) hint, and made one with him; and if we were eternally
bll:;ssed with all spiritual blessings in him, we must have
heen eternally' interestel\ in him. A title to, the riches of
his ful11ess is founded upun interest in him; interest in him
is established upon uniun with-him; and union with him
:>tands ~lpon electi-on in him. God, in his infinite wisdom,
,aBd a,bsolute sovereignty, has joined these things together,
let no man endeavour to put them asunder. Again, as
the love of God to his people centers in Jesus; as, he does
1I0t love them but as in him considered; and as he loved
them before the foundation of the world, they must have
been in him before the foundation of the world. Morepver as Christ is the same yesterday to-day and torevel', in
all hi's-covenant relations to his church; and as he is now~Ief head and representative, he must have been so beJore
the commencement of time, and she must have been 'one
with him from of old, from everlasting. As in the natural
womb, the head and the members are not conceived a
jJqr,t, but in union with each olher~ so Christ and' the
churdl wcre conceived in the eternal mind, as head an<i
body in JlC1fect 1frtion. Jt) that glqrious act pt' sqvereigrt
grace.....:.election~Headand Illem~er!!\y~re chQ~enjor ea<.:h '
........were choseq as fWe.
Bur the elect feJl in Adanl'. Granted. But did thqr
fall @t of Cbri~t W!I~U they fell in him? ~o, he wllO
('anctified, cho~e, qr sel them apart forhim!!elt~ preservecl
them in l~irn to h~ c~lled. So tliut a1tllOllgh they suffered
much b,r that awful evel!i, they still stood firni in Christ,
and their i!lt~rqt in the -special ~qve and fClvour of God, in
him, coiltipu!"d in1mutable.
-, '
To l'qnclu<je t!iis part qf the ~LJbject. God, ~ccording
to his ~'3ve~-eigQ good witl ~ll1d pleasurc:, and tQr his owit
everlastlllg praise, did at once fix his undHlngeable love
won hi~ pepple;-,:c!!qsc: tb~tl1 i!l Christ ;-:finnly 11lliled
tltclll to him ;,"",":and made them one with \lil~l. Divine
eternal lOve tC~S the il~lpulsive c~use, ~lId ~~ th~ everlusting
'~ond of thi~ blissful union; we 11Ia~- ther~fo~-e say of Christ
fllld his ch~rcb-:-:from e~erI4s~ill~ t? ~veflastil~~ theX ~~-~
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O,BSERVER.

To the pdi~~r

of the Gofpel Ma,gor.inc.

SIR,

May -Q4, ] 804.

O·

\

N looking over the Christian Observer for t)w 1ast
month a day or two ag'O, 1 found the followmg paragraph, in a letter signed T. H. on which, t1]~ough the
~hannel of your useful wbrk, I beg leave to oH"ei' a: few'
]'emal'ks.
'
The words of the letter to which I allude are as below.
" Sir Richard Hill, in his late publication' has com( t mented upon the same passage of the Catechism, and
« though he has not, like Dr. Kipling, misquoted it, yet he
H has fallen into the same error; for he says, that the ob« jects of redemption are the elect people of God. See his
« Letter -to the Bishop of Lincoln, p. 24. He should have
, « said, that all mankind are tlte objects ofredemption, bllt
« the dect alone, of'sanctification. This fQllows most evi«-dent]y fi'om considering the three clauses' in the Cate« chisrn."
.. God the Father created me and all the world •
.. God the Son redeemed me Hnd all mankind.
t< God the Holy Gho;;t sanctified me and all 'the elect
" peopel of G?d."
H The third of these clauses is not, as he urges, expla« natdry of the second, so as to relate to the sam.e persons:
~, all mankind who are redeemed, being plainly distinguish.. ed from the elect people of God, who are sanctified. The
" one c·lause is not less clear in affirming univer3al redenlptt tion, than th~ other it) asserting particuhu election. The
" compilers of our liturgy evidently thought both these pro,
tt positions true, and perfectly consistent with each other." .

If Sir Richard Hill must be deemed the writer of the
letter to the, Bishop.of Lincoln, thol1p;h bearing no otb,er
signature tHan that of "All old Me,mber of ParJiam!"nt,'~
.it may be suppcised,)hat he dnrst not say wl~at T. H. affinns he should lHlv'e .said, viz. that all mankind art: tlte
objects <if rcdemptioll, \vhilst he reads !n S~ripl ure, that no
Dum could leam the ne'i~ ~ong bdore the.throne, but the
humi'red and 'forty ,'did fou!' ~housa.nd which were redeemed
from tit:: cartk'~-from among men-out of every kindred
and tongue, iUld people, ant! na,tion-having the Father'
"
"
. .'
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n'a:me wi,itt~tl ih their fbFelie~ds, and' st~ndl\Jg cont'rast
with those whose nanH~s' al'e' not W'rittt!ti in the Book of Life
of the Lamb ~la:in fl"om tHe fourltJation of the w'orld ..Tnat'
Christ.laid down his lifi fbr lils' sheep,. 'ahtl' purchased the'
Church witli his own Wood.
-,
. Again w~ Iflay suppose, toat Sir Richa:rd' Hill~ as an ottllodox' c11u)'chman, could not possilJly have sai~' t11at
lit! rtHm~intl vvere the objects of redemption, whilst'tIU
churoh of which' he is- a memoet, rtiaihtains that God
1lath deiiveted from curse and damnation' toose ,vhom he
Bath chasm'in Cltl'i~?: out' df'liulnkind, (art. 1Z) agreeable'tci
t'bat' of St'. Paul~ Cnrist' hath iedeemrd uS frdin the curse
of the L3;w, being made a cUI'se for us.
, Th\Js- both Scriptdi"t! and Church Ihal~e Redemption'tq
~(jnsist' in deliverance from the curse of the Law, and botH.
11mit RedeltTption to the eleot only.
"
It is very observabl~, that the wr,itten word never sep~
tates Redemption fronl the blessings of saving grace ~ those
who are partakers of' the one, are also of the otber; {( 'being justified fi-eely by his grace through the Redemption.
that is in Christ Jesus:" Again, H In whom we have re':'
demption through his blood, the forgiveness of sins acc'oFdillg to the riches, of hIS grace."
,
But are the sins of all rnen universally forgiven? Are an
partakers of the l:iches of grace ? Yet tbis must be the
case, if rrlI men are universally reqeemed; seeing- that Redemption, Justification, and all the ri'ches of Grace, are
inseparabfy ii'nked by the apostle.
But as T. H. has made so confident an appeal to the
Church, let us sift his assertions a little m,ore c1osely_, by
following up the words- of our seven teeth article, in the
'exa'ct order in which they stand.
. . '
Imlned i~.tely after the defi nition given of Predestination
alld' Election, in the first clause of the article, follows the
ch~lracter and description of the persons so predestinated
HBd' elected. That they are
those whom' God hath
c,llosen in Christ out of mankind, and whom he hath con,tantlg (i. e . firmly) derreed by his counsel, secret to
t'o
deliver from curse and damnation, and to bring by Christ
to everlasting sa~valion as vessels made to- honour."
'''' here in all this is to be traced the-doctrine of universal redemption, as united with particular- election) or par-1
ticula;r
(f

us,

,
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ticul.al· ~anctification? These opposites can surely ne,ver.
harmonize, sip Cl.' if the one be true, the other must of nc-cessity be false. I ndeed the idea itself appears nevel and
'unintelligible, as well as contradictory r
I
The article proceeds with describing the work of con-,
version or regeneration on those who are the objects of Redemption; "that they be called according to God's purpose, by his Spirit working in due s!;ason; they, through
grace obey the calling; they be justified freely; they be
macle the sons of God by adoption; they be made like the
image of his only begotten Son, Jesus Christ; they walk
religiously in good works; and atlength, by God's mercy,
they attain to everlasting fdicity.
In these clauses, connected with the former, particular
Redemption, Election, Justification, Sanctification, and
final Perseverance, al'e all expressly maintaincd and held
forth.
Now without farther comment or quotation, what nas
T. H. proved. or how has he explained his doctrine"
which makes, or tries to make, so wide a difFerence between particular Redemption and particular Election; and
which would reconcile universal Redemption and particu1nrSanctillcation. 'Vhatever he may not have proved, it
cannot be, denied, that he has proved himself to be quite
contraminded to the apostle Paul and the Evangelist John,
and that be has done by,himseH' that which in the cours~
of his letter, he <lttributes to Mr. Daubeny, namely,
'convicted himself of being a complete dissenlet from tlHt
doctrine of the Church of EnO'land.
Now, whether Sir Richard llill be or be not the author
of the Remarks 011 the Bishop of Lincolu's Charge, as Sir
lticbilrd Hill's own name is not announced, it certainly
demollstmtes no great share of de!i'cacy or good manner,;
in Mr. T. H. to hold him up as the writer of them' and
should it be Sir Richard Hill, who now replies to Mr,
H.
there' can surely be no impropriety in !lis doing so, if it be
only as a matter of self vindication. 'Vaving, however
ever.)' consideration of this sort, 1 only add, that when no:
ti~l1s,lil<e t~ose·ofT.H, S? repl1~~n':1IJ~ tqScripture, so bi~
With Itlconslstency and scH-contra(!JctlOn, are~ with all ao'
of <lssuming 'confidence, affirmed to be tbe doctrines of
the Ueformatioll, it LJec.:.ome~ well the- fi'icnas of Truth and

T.
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Protestanism, to be on their guq.r~l,against the littLe1fo:l'rS
that wvuld spoil tlte vil/es. Cant. ii. 15.
'
Intreating your pardon and indulgence, Mr. Editor,
for having extended my letter to a .length which was llof
intended when I began it.
.

I remain!' Your's, truly and respectfully, &c.

**** ****.
COpy OF A LETTER FROM S. E. P. ' TO .
MR.

*'***.

Feb. 6, 1781.
DEAR FRIEND,

U

NDER the care ,and protection of Jehovah, Jesusj,
I arrivad safe in town; thanks be unto ~he Lord,Qur

God for the same.
'
I hope J!2sus Christ in' his person, and in his work, is
the cbiefe'st among tell thousand, and altogether lovely irk
ymu view and esteem. It is life eternal to know Jesus, to
know him to be Lord and God, and to know'him to be the
Lord ourGod~. by the Hofy Ghost.
.
I had the pleasure of hearill~ holy Romaine on Thur~
day evening expound the secolld, third, and fourth chapters of Isaiah. He observ~d, that the Prophet began wit!~
the Gospel, and ended \vith the Gospel. The 2d, 3d,
and 4th verses of tbc second chapter, 'he said, had respect
to the calling of the Genti)es, to Christ's convincing theta
of sin, and of their want of him.
,
..
I have, says he, seen very great cOJ1viction, which has
never ended in conversion. No conviction, ·says 'he, is,
the Holy Spirit, but what leads the soul to see its utter ruined state, and leads it to Christ, fQr pqrdon and salvation,:
He observed, that sin was the cause of all our national
di~tress; that as luxury did abound, Goti would cut tb~
!iinflcrs of it, ~y taking away our wealth, and employing
it inexpensive wars; and now people must, if they would
live at all, live by faith. He observed, that Christ was the
perfection of beauty and glory, and that tie made his people beautiful alld glorious, by the robe of his righteousness
he puts upon them. That God <;:all;; his people holy, and
'makes them so. There is no holiness, savs be, but ill
9llrist; and those that are in Christ, ~re -holy. Christ

of

gives

1f1lS

.' ,Tii~ologtta( ifroi'ew:

gives.. fllertt ftis- spirit, who is' hoiy~. and wbd nfake'stl1ent
partakers of a holy nature. He gives'diem' lite; not"that"
they maY, live independent of Christ,. but' he gives them
life in Christ, and lite to live upon. Christ fOi"every thing.
He observed, how safely God's people were safe-guhitl"edJ
and·dMended·; the Lord ,God beinw~v:er.with thecm in their
outgorngs.and incomings. He beautifully observed, hoW"
people were mistaken in looking to bring forth fruit without respect to Christ. Christ~ says he, is the root, and all
the fi'uit'of faith/grows' by, him, by his d,iyine. shining ahd
heavenly influences. ,He obser,ved. how safe God's' people
, were' under- tqe Lord's protection. That as God was with,
his p'eople inthe Wilderness, and preserved them froOl!
the scorching sup by day, and .from the cold by night;
jirst S?, a~ to all spiritual ends and purposes, he wa,s, and
wItb Ius dear people.
I am yours'in Jesus, .

fS,

S'. E. P.
~

. . . . .,\,-,--,-

THEOLOGICAL REVIEW.
crhe trial of tbe Spirits, a ftafana61e Caution againji Spiritual D,kz}ion, hz three DiJcourjes. By the Re'V. Charles Daubeny, of Chrift.
C~rch, Bath.
R. DAUBENY informs us that the abov-e difcourfes were
..'
writren with a view of qualifying his congregation tll
~~d~e rightly of the wo;k o.f the (Holy) Spirit; .and .thereby.
t(' 1'ecure them from being Impofed upon by SChlfmatIcs an4
Enthufiafis, who are with an unremitting zeal feducing members
from the chu~ch. He notiCes that the ft'!fible operations of the
fpirii, conveying a confident I1jJiwanCl of falvation, and an experimental knowle'dge of the- forgivenefs of fins, are the felf deluding doctrines of thofe miJcalled E'Val1gelical teachers.
There are Come fenfible remarks in tbore difcourfes on the Holy
Spirit's.operations upon the human [oul', but they are inrerfperfed
by fo much declamation againft the fpecial communications of
grace, flowing from the fountain of life to the [ubjeCts of. its
power, as to compel us to fay that the writer is ignorant of
thore influences which actuates to obedience in believers, and
make them grow up into Ch rift in all thing"s. ,
. The chiet drift of Mr. Daubeny ill his trial of the Spirits-,
is;. to rai{e up a ftandard againft the ftnjilrle operations of the
lioly Spirit, and the experimental knowledge of forgivenefs of
fillS ;- a:t the fame time atferting that the Spirit takes up his abode
with
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with 'us, bpt in fuch a manner as we C3Jl neither ftel him ,in lbF
e'ffe'tts Of his'operations, nor draw any infer-enct'of being an hab~ta
tion of God by ,tlie Spirit. 1Jl other wQrd-s, he is ,a mo!Hhenuous ';Lflertor tor fpiritual n\lmbnefs, and thinks,up'lefs a ,man ~s
~:r.eligi?us pararletic, he is not a fuitable ob~ect for di,vine mamfeftdtlOns.,
.
In order uo cut up. root and bran"h, fuch daring a",~ erroneolU
,{entiments, we will, /irft hear what the _church qf E.ngl~nd,
which Mr. Daubeny profdfes himfelf a memi>er, fa-is on th~
fU,bject, and then turn to the fcr.iptur.es, ,and t<;>.the ,'X!er;'m~
of believers, fa that by the teftimony of three witneffes ,t4e 'trut,
.Jhall be feal ed.
,
Amon,g many inftances that-might be brought from the cQl\r.ch
pf E~gland's a.rfenal, of her advocacy and alfertions for,the Holy
Spirit's SENSIBLE operations, we !hall only pro4uce a few, ,an{l
them ful1y fufjicient for our purpofe. In the colle~ fqr the I)lUJ,.
day after Afcenfion day, !he teaches her member; to pray ·H that
God would not leave them comfort/ifs; but to fend the Holy Ghoft
,1:0 COMFORT them."
Now is it pollible to hav.e this COI:'\1fort bellowed, and the recipients thereof not ~o ftd ~he t:Jfe.a~
in the exp.erience of a ~xed fatis(aCiiop., « ¥ol,\r forrow.,," faith
Chrift, "!hall be turned into joy, and your heart !hall rejoice.
;ln~ your joy no man talceth from you."
P.ray Mr. Daubeoy" is
this to be received without" fteling." Let u,s not ,twilt, turn.
pr wire-draw .this ~omllntous fubject, but confid.er .feriQufiy the
faCt, whether or not, " he that is high and -excelle'!t, he tha.t .ill~
babitpb etemity, who d'-;J)elleth in the holy place:' does, or dOM
~ot, d'PJell witb him alfo, tpat is of a contrite ami hl/mble jpir,it ~p
re·vi'Ue the j}irit of the humble, and to REV I V E tbe hlart of ,Iht
CQIII"i,te anes, and if it is pollible to be poffeffed of fuch a divine
in'liabitant, and not have a true feeling and fenfible ~xperience
of his work. A work which is light to the mind, li~erty to thl;
will, order in the affections, and fuitable influence to ,every
,grace. .Actuating the believer to faith, repentanj;e, to pr,ay.er
lan,d pralfe. .
The church in her brdination fervice, mentions an CJi;peri.
fIlental k~owledge of the operation of the Holy Spirit,· by
.. illwardly mo·villg," her prielts to take upon the\ll' ~h.e~r Jplem:l
funCtions, and in her 17th article particularly alfer~s .r~ljgipus
.. ftelings."
.
In th~ communion fervice {he avows, that there is fuch a partici;pati~n of fpjritu:d blellings beftowed upon true believers, that
they dwell in C!)rill:, and Chrill in them; and that they are .one
with Chriit, and Chrifi one with them. H Accordi'\g to,tha;
prayer of our Lord, that Iheft /,Ill may be one, aJ Iho", Father.
~rl in me, alId 1 in thn; t}Jat Iholl aIjo may be Olle itl 11/."
Can
~~~re be fuch a~ union Mr. Daubeny, and thu nOt to be " felt,"
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',:arid I t experienced;" the apoflle John puts it beyond Ofll doubt.
""·Hereby" fays he, KNOW WE that we dwell in )Jim, and he' 'in
"1IS, becaufe he hath given us' I)f his fpirit."
Let the few fol'Jowing'texts of iCripture· be examined, and then let us afk if
- ·thofe heavenly benefit, can be befiowed, without" feeling."'or
experience, by the happy partakers thereof; " 'Ihe lv·ve ofGod
. }hed abroad in' our bearts. by the Holy Ghojf, which is gi,vClt Ullt?
us,' Rom., v. )', He that raiJed up Chrij! ft'om the dead, /hall al;&
fjuicken yolir mortal burlies, by his Cpirit that dwel/cth in you,
Rom. viii. J I. As mat!} as arc led by the Spirit of God, they are
-thefim of God, 'Uerft 14'" crhe Jpirit itJell beareth witnefl with
cur JpiYit, 'that we are the children of God, '1Jerft 16. Know ye not
tHat your body iJ the temple of the Holy GhoJl which !i'ilt you, 5 I
Cor. vi 19' God hath fillt forth the Jpirit of his SOl1 Ul1to your
hearts, cryillg. Abba, Father, Gal. iv. b. Thefe texts mention of
the love of God being {bed abroad in the heart, of the mortal
body being quickened, of the fons of God being led, of the Spiri~
bearing witnefs with their fpirit, of their being made a teI)lple
and inhabited, and of being made 10 cry Abba, Father. No\Y
are not thefe beftowments to be deemed, "finjible" operations,
carrying with them an "experimel1tal" know ledge that the Holy
Spirit breathes, moves, and operates in them, preferves them
in their fpiritualbeing, and bears u'p their graces by continual in":
fluences. Our /ins are pardoned, and an .. ojfurallcc" that he that
bas begun the good work will never leave it, but carry it on to
the .coming of our Lord Jefus.
.
Mr. Daubeny makes a malt profound declara:ion, and indeed
we never read or met with any who denied it, namely, that by
tIle fruits of profeifed believers, they are to be known'; and thit
not everyone that lays Lord, Lord, and that " TAL KS'" of
fpiritual communications without a fuitable praetice, 'are to be
credited. Can anyone for a moment fuppofe otherwife. Non<;
but a Telf deluded vifionary would aifen the contrary. Even
between man and man" putting religion out of the q uefiion,
there are duties negative al1d pofitive, due to themfelves and
fociety- to be performed, and a<; we have had occafion before to
obferve, therein everyone will find a fatisfaetory reward i~
his own bofom.
Jultice, temperance, charity or' benevolence, inoffenfivene(~
of conduet, affability of demeanor, Irllg.t1ity and diligence in
bufinels, honor to whom honor is due, tribute to whom tribute,
thefe thing., are to be Lund even in men ddl:itute of the fpirit
of God, and there ,is a Ihame and a grofs impropriety of being
deftitllte of thole moral virtues.
'
That tbere are men profel1itlg Chril1:ianity, 'both teachers and
hearers, whom infidels may. put to the blul11 is not to be denied:
we have coul1\erleits of the currency of this kingdom, 'and cop res
of
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<>P the linefr art palmed upon the public, but {ball we deny taking
real coin, or refufe an original painting, becaufc there are fuch
d,eceptionsl No, everyone will endeavor to have a trft to examine by, fo that he m~y ,not be impofed upon.
,
The chriftian has the lcriptures lor to " try the Spirits by"
:but the misfortune is, that every /ectary has his criterion;. Mr.
Daubeny has his Handard for trying the Spirits, but we are ap- '
p'rehenuve it will be found to be'lo.cl1 as to eondemn himfelf,
a.nd all mau!l;i~d. For by his rule every mOlltn mlift be flopped,
and all the \;'for/d' become guilty before God.. He tells us that
l!:eeping the comma'ndments of God is defcriptive of a new crea .
~~re; and tnat keeping the law of God is in fact c·very thing, and
IS the end in which al! faith and profeffion mull terminate.
The Holy ~pirit, he rays, is ready to take up his abode with
~us, PRPVIDED we {hut not th~ doo~ of our hearts againft him.
And he further tells us in the ml[applJed words of [cripture, ~hac
we are firft to cafl away all our tranfgreffions, and make' us a 1lC·W
kearf~ ~Jd. a ne·w JPirit l a.nd that a complete obedience on ollr
part IS neceifary. '
This is the preeife language of the ancient Pelagians, and our
4rrninia~s,!-'nd Pharifees Of .the day; but alas, they ray burthens
on men l s {boulders, which they will not fo much as touch with one
of their: fi~!?ers •.. Th~y' hoaCi of their (ree-~il1 po~ers, a~d a
monopoJ y of ~ohnefs, and prate about their obedience, mfomuch, if ~e did nQt ~l}ow them, we iliould fu?po[c them parrogans of perfection.
Thefe har4 ngues of our prett>nded pietills are too frequently
nothing elfe but qmparts artfully [et up againil: the Gofpel of
the Son of God. Who is fo blind, fays God by the prophet
Jfaiah, as MY SE RV AN+,; indeed where there remains nothing
elfe in the heart, but a naked opiniqn of chriflianity, it neither
reneweth, nor changeth the heart, Qut leaves a- man in the vanity
of his former opinion and converf~tion, and links t4e divine be.,.
.neath the philolopher.
\ To hear a poor halting obedience, and a [e1filh morality and
charity recommended to placate the ,Qivine ~eing', and entitling
to eternal life, a5 exhibited by.the'Setlarians of [he prefent day;
is the greatdr cheat that cratt qn 'devife'to imBqle upon mankind. Thefe things aie dead ilntomatoms, made [Q ,move by.
a,'t to mimick life, 'tbe better to keep up. the impoiilion. Hence
we general1 y find that thofe . men who are -the 10udeU in praife;
of their' obedience to tl1e mOl'allaw as a covenant ,of worJ<s,
t~~ir 'actions comport not wit'h [heir pretences; nor their deugn~
w'ith thei~ profeflions.' All the harang'ues from the pulpit and
the p~ef<~ when man's partial bbedience is the theme, while the
foot of it is overlooked, or we are fent to the' heathen world fO,r
,
,.',
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patterns of it~ chtiftianity is turned upfid~ down, and 15 like
the painting and adorning of a meritricious. woman; or the mere
,
'
quackery ef a mountebank.
Such men keep ,their accounts with God in the Italian method
of d~btor and creditor, to, day they are infolvent, ,to morrow in
advance with heaven, and w.hen they find tneltlfelves in arrears,
they at laft make up their accounts by leaving their ill-got gains
to a public charily. Mr. Daubeny puts us in mind' of a celebrated preacher who recommended to his penitents a pin cullj!on,
black on one fIde, and fcarlet on the other, when, glopmy or
bad thou~hts ar.ofe in their minds, they we~e diret1ed to [hike
api'n OD the black fide; when a devout and falytary one arMe,
they were direCted to ftick a pin on the fcarlet fide, and at nigh~
to examine the number of pins on each fide, and carry the debtor
or credit account to ihe next day. This was kc;eping a diary
fomething like Jofeph AI:len, and taking a great deal of pains
to be a Pharifee.
If we m~y fpeak the experience, of believers in every age,
one and all would [ay, Not unto us 0 L01·d, Not uuto us, but to thy
name 'be all theglory. By the word of truth our fouls were brought
to a real conf~rmity to the will 'lf God, to delight in the holy
law, to bear the image of Chriil:, and to enjoy liberty from the
dominion of fin. For where the lo,'e of ,God ~omes effeCtually
to the heart, by the gorpel of his grace, the former enmity {ubfides; and the foul being bldfed wtth the fpirit of adoption, is
delightfully devoted to his heavenly Father's will. For it is God
rwhich worketh in them both to will and to' do of his good pleaJure.
And the boly law, to which it is not poHible for the unrenewed
mind to be fubjeCl; by the love of God {hed <lbroad in the heart,
becomes the vClry -delight of the foul. For he delights in the law
0/ God after the inder mt;lJl. The fuInefs of Chrift being manifefl:ed to the underftanding by, the word of iight, and Jiffllfed
through all the mental powers by the Spirit of life, the foul receives fr<:m the fan of God, grace for grace, likenefs for likenefs, mil1d for mind, difpofition for'difpoJition ; ulltil the genuine
features of Jefus be impreffed upon all the faculties, and he is
fpiritually transformed into the imag'~ of God, We all, fays the
ape;\,', <'wit} open face, leholdi11g as i11 a glaJs the glory of the Lord,
"are ch';l1ged i11to the lame image, from glor"v to gkry, e,ve1t as by thl!.
~pirit -0/ the Lord. And by thde fpecial communications of grace,
flowing from the fountain of life, in the word of his grace, all
God's chofen are fet free from the rt:igning powers of Iin.,_ For
the love of God becomes the reigning po~ver in the foul; and
from that ti:rn:: forward, fin is never able to afcend the throne in
the believer. For the law of the JPirit of/ife, in ChriJI Je/us, hatb
'made them free Fom the Ja'tv ofjill tint{ death: tQUdo not pretend,
: '
W
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to'be made free 'from the being of fin, or from the weaknefs of
nature; as if fin wer.e extirpated ou~ of their flelli, and they had
no inward conflict; for the apofiJe Pa,ul fays, I Jind then a law,
that 'U/hen I <would 40 good t'Vi!Js prefl~t rJ.)itb me. But they find
grace reigning, and holdillg .the dominion, fo as t,he foul never
more ,can be fubd.ued by fin: Though t'he war is not ended while
in this mO,rtal iJate; yet in Chrift the cap.tain Df t~eir falvation.
tee beiiever is invincible. Cajting down imaginations, and e'Very
high thing that exalteth itftif. againft the knowledge of God, and
iJringing into capti'VitJ' e·very thought to the obedience 0/ Chrijf.
To rub the. tinfe! off the ornamented garments of our feIf
jufticiaries and perfectionifts, has drawn us out infenfibly to tref.
pafs upon the patience of our readers.
Royalty cr'heatre. A Jolemn proteft againJl the Revi'Val of SCE N le'
. Ex H I BIT ION S and Interludes. By 7: efherwall, A. M.
THE general tarte after the reprefentations of theatrical performances, calls aloud for grief and lamentati(;m. The greater
part of the fcenic exhibitioIJs fl:ript of their gaudy attractions.'
would, we are perfLladed, create difgult inftead of admiration. But when Majefty, when our nobility, clergy and magif_
trates. countenance and give their iJ?Zprimature to fimction thofe'
hot beds of vice and profanenefs, we are apprehenfive the' pen
of one folitary. individual, will be of little fer vice to fiop the'
current, neverthelefs there is a fatisfac1idn to reflect, that the
writer in thecompafs of only 14- pages, has as a chril1:ian, and
a mininer, entered a faithful and fpirited protel1:, and if it dQcs
riOt operate as he could willi, he will have the fatisfatiion to receive the approbation of. hi;! own confcience, of every good man,
and ,what will compenfate above all, that of the mon High 5iod.
Diateffaroll or the Hijlory of our Lord JeJus Chrijl, compiledfrom the
four Gojpels, according to the authorized'Vetjion, <with Notes, practical and explanatory. By T. '1'hel"u.'a/l, A. M.
« IT is a primary dut)' we owe the rifing generatiop, to foW'
the feed of piety and virtue in their infancy, to imbibe their
tender minds with facred know ledge, and initiate them in the
things concerning the kingdom of God; the high prieft of our
faIvation and example of perfect righteoufnefs, cannot be he!d
up to their vie,w at too early a period for the objeCt of their
faith and imitation." This is tlte judicious reflection& with which
Mr. Therwall opens his preface to the book before us.
..,
This harmony which is compiled from the four gofpels, the
writer profefles to be in the words of the facred hiftorians, he
Jlas arranged the events in due order of time, to mark the [cenes
in which they took place; and pointed OUt the ,duration of our
Lord's miniftry in a digdEen of hi> life in regular feric9, an~
int~
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into one continued narrative; fo as to fupply the omiffion ftf
one gofpe! with the materia-Is of another; and filling up the
tketches of Mark with the nicer touches, and fini/hing ftrokes
of Matthew; pailing over no circumftance that is recorded, and
at the fame time avoiding a repition either of matter or words.
He regulates the divifion of the hiftory by the nature and number of the fubject~, and exhibits it in a form more popular and
agreeable.
There is nothing in this excellent little book of the malignant
{pirit of party, or the abftracted opinions of reafon or of faith,
but a ftria confolidated narrative of O\lr Bletfed Lord, rendering
it fuitable to a general diftribution, and which claims the atten_
tion of every perfan wha has a regard to divine revelation.
Sermons and other MiJcellaneous Pieces by the late Henry Hunter, D. D.
'Io which are pre.fi:'Ced a Biographfcaljketch of his Lift, and a critical Aaount of his Writings, in z vols.

:

WE confidered in our laft number fome particulars in the life
of Dr. Hunter, we come now to fubjoin an account of his feveral
writings. The Editor of his works remarks that few authorS"
have been more fuccefsful in their firll: fetting Out than Dr.
Hunter, for his Sacred' Biography no fooner appeared than it
was generally read. The novelty of the plan, and the elegance
of its execution, contributed to raife a degree of curiofity which
is fe1dom excited by the productions of the pulpit. The ftyle
was marked by animation of fentiment, amI a glow of fancy,
which arc not to be found in the writings of a common mind;
the di!Caurfes inftead of a/fuming the hacknied form of e/fays,
appeared in the interefting and entertaining form of Biography.
This work was originally publi/hed in detached volumes, and in.
the cour[e of ten yc;;rs was completed in 7 volumes. Befides
the above, the doctor has given to the public feveral other {pe-.
cimens of his eloquence, namely his Sermons in z v·ol. !:lvo.
which he' publilhecl. in 1795. Thefe difcollrfes the greater, part of
them, had been prillted in a feparate form, and are looked UpOIl
as the moft correct fpecimens of hi. pulpit eloquence. To the
above may .be added the completion of Mr. Fell's Letlures on
the Evidences of Chriftianity, containing feur {ermons of Mr.
Fell's and eight of Dr. Hunter's, tl;Jt; former gentleman having
been obliged to give up his intended {cries by bodily infirmities. The above two volumes 'Of Sermons here noticed to the.
public, clafe the Hil: of his original works. As a tranfiator fClv
will doubt of his qualifications who have read St. Piere's ftudies
of Nature in an Englifh dre{s. The reception it has met with
from the.public is an eviden~e of his ahilities in that line. The
novel, eccentric, and Ingenious {peculations of Laveter in a par~icular manner attra.:led his attention. It appears he und~rlOok
the \
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the tranflation of the work on phyfiognomy- chiefly with a view'
to propagate opinians which he himfelf had ftrangly imbibed. '
In order to render the Englifh tranllatian liS complete as pollible,
he paid a'vifit to Lavater at Switzerland, for the foie purpofe of
procuring information from his own lips. Another tranflation
of his were the letters of Euler to a German 'Princefs. A book
orig\nally intended far the inftrutlion of a female. A volume,
of Saurin's fermons being congenial with the Doctor's fentiments
and eloquence" was likewife tranllated by him, the laft undertaking of this defcriptive labour was Caftera's Life of Catharine
n. of Ruffia.
Though we cannot hold forth Dr. Hunter as a divine for,
depth of judgment, yet neverthelefs we find nothing in his works,
to militate againft the leading features of the Gofpel, but on
the contrary fome of the important dofuines of revelation are
[upported, with a glowing vivacity of mind, and an animation
of fentiment [eldom equalled by any theologians. The follow'ing extraet-from a difcourfe, entitled, Salvation by Grace, is well
worthy of being peruCed.
'
" To prove that the falvation o~ every finner is wholly and
only owing to the grace of God, to the utter exclufion of all
worth and merit in themfelves. This will appear if we confider,
firft, the natural depravity, weaknefs, 'and corruption of mankind. Had man continued in his efiate of primitive purity and
perfetlion, in the full exercife of all his faculties and powers,
and in a perfetl obedience to the will of his Creator, which he
was then capable of, no doubt he would have at lafr been rewarded with immortal glory and happinefs; yet even in that
cafe, he could by no means have merited fuch happinefs; as
his very being, and all its concomitant endowments, by which
he would have been qualified for it, were originally the free
gift of God, and as his remaining in that fiate mull have de-.
pended entirely upon continued communications from the great
fountain of all grace and firength. How much lefs then is man,
in his prefer.t Rate of we~knefs and depravity, able to merit any
thing at the hand of God, to merit fuch a falvation as was
formerly dercribed ; now that his glory is defaced, his ilrength
wafted, his undert1anding darkened, 'his will corrupted, his af..
fetlioQs perverted, when he not only has loO: the power of procuring happinefs, but, alas! has alfo reduced himfelf to a Ha:e
of the molt deplorable miCcry, out of which it is abfolutcly impoffible for him to extric:lte himfelf! That perron muft knOlv
very little of human nlture, and of himfelf, w40 is not fenfible
of an utter incapacity in him to perform all the commandments
of Go1:I, a perfect obedience to wbich, is the foie condition that,
can h:l.ve any pretence to merit-but the notion of merit in the
fight.
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fight of God has fomething in' it fo daring, ,fo unfuitable to the.
con-dition of a creature, and a fallen creature, fometh,ing fo like
buying and felling with our Maker, that it is impoffi,ble for ...ny
one who nefleCts ever fo little on the nature and attributes of the
Supreme Being. and on ,what he is himfe!f, to admit it without
horror. But further, in the. fecond ,place, it will appear that
falvation is owing entirely to grace, if we confider, that God
could bYe infliCted upon guilty man the penalty of his broken
law, without injuring any of his attriblltes, nay, on the contrary,
to the more gJ()rioullr magnifying the moft Jhjning of them"
his holinefs and juftice. To what, then, but a flow of the molt
amazing, the moft difinter.eiled good,nefs, can we attribute a
fcheme. feemingly oppofite to the eternal.righteoufnefs of the
divine nature, and the foIe aim of whic:t evidently is to recove,r
out of the molt abjeCt wretchednefs, and to raife ·to the moll
exalted blifs. a race of rebellious, loft apoftate creatures, who
were unable to help themfeIves? The plan of redemption by
Jefus Chrift is fo entirely fuited to our condition. fo perfeCtive of'
the honour and majefty of the divine adminiftration, and fo wonderfully cakulated' to promote our everlafiing welfare, that nothing but an excefs of the moft brutiJh ftupldity', as well as of
the·bafeft ingratitude, could ever ftand out againft it, or endeavour to diminilh its glory. 1 add falvation will appear to be
by grace, if we obferv'e, that though God had determined
to rave .fome of the loft race of mankind, nothing but free
unmerited love could have prompted him to' make choice
of one more than another. It was only that the eleCtion accord.
ing to grace might /land, and becaufe " he will have mercy on
" whom he win have mercy, and compaffion on whom he will
« have compaffion; that he chofe Jacob, and refufed Efau, when
the children were yet unborn, ,neither had done good or evil.
Surely, indeed, there is nothing in the moil perfeCt of the fons
of men, to merit tlie attention of a Being infinitely holy ana
perfect. How can a creature, 'who, ill the emphatical language
of the prophet; " from the crown of the head to the foIe of the
et foot, is. full of wounds, bruifes, and putrifying fores." that is.
immerfed in guilt and mifery, be acceptable in the fight of that
God, who cannot look upon /in nor /inners without abhorrence
and ddefiation? BIeIfed, ever blefied,-therefore, be his name,
that we have fo fure a word of prophecy .as this to place our
.hopes in, that we are" predefiinated unto the adoption of chil-.
<c dren by JefLls Chrift to himfelf, and that only according to
" the good pleafure of hi~ will."-That "he 'makes known the
<c riches of his grace 011 the veIfels of mercy.. which he had afore,
« prepared unto glory."
The following view of death has {omcChing in it ingenious and
fhiking.
Death
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<c, Death is the feparation of the foul and body., r lhall not, at
this time, go about to prove either the exiftence of the human
foul, or the immortality of it, independent of, and feparilted
fram the corporeal part, as I am 'perfuaded that everyone now
hearing n~e is fully fatisfied of the truth of thefe particulars;
and though we are ignorant of the nat'Jre and manner of the
union which fubfitts betwixt the two ,:on11:ituent parts of man.
that there is in reality fuch an union, we need little arguinent to
be convinced of, and indeed an union of the c1ofd!: kind it mull: .
\le, as we fiild ea~h of them affetled in the mofl: fenfible manner with whatever affctts the other-the foul taking part in all
the fenfations pf the body, whether pleafurable or painful, alld
!he body in its turn, participating in all the emotions and paf-,
fions of the foul; ar.d fo intimate, fo tender is their mutual,
fymp:lthy, that nature is lhocked and lhrinks back at the thought.
,of feparati.:J'I, and by its ftronge!l: principle is unceafingly ac- ..
tuate.' 'to retard this gloomy event. Hence that unremitted care
of the foul, ,tp prefe,rve its companion in beauty, in health, in
vigour, that tender ,a\1xious concern, when it'is likely to fall into,
decay. that pain when it fufFers, and that joy when it recovers
and revives. Hence, on the other hand, that affiduous tendency'
of all the bodily fenfes to procure, and convey pleafure to the
toul, and that languor or difquiet which take, 'poJreffion of it;
according as the IouI is deprelfed,or violently agitated, (0 that
there is between them a perpetual ftrife of mutual affectiotl.
each aiming at conveying delight. Death then is the'diJrolotioll
of this union, in confequence of which, the fpiri\ual and corpo..real part, of man are wholly disjoined, and indeed very differently difpored of: <c the body returns to the dull: from which it
",came. and the' fpirit to God w ha gave it." The former confideration how humbling, the latter how awful, Thofe bodies.
~hich we now take fa much pains in adorning, cheriilliilg, pampering, will ere long be ftretched out pale, ghall:ly, and loathfame; a clad of common earth, a morfe! for the crawling worm~
the ceremonies fubfequent co death are in ,their nature awful, and
the-fight of a funeral is ready to Hrike a damp into the mind.
He mull: be very infenfible who can, unmoved, benold a fellow
creatUl:e, one who but the other day was engaged in the fiune purfuits .and view~ with himfelf, and who perhaps had as fair pro(peas of ,long life and happinef" carried Out to his long home,
cut oil' in the midll: of his fchemes and projetls, his hopes blafted.
-and his c1efigns reduced to nothing. When natllre calls upon us
to perform the lall: fad duti~s to our own departed relations, our
feelings mull: be ftill 'more lively and pun~ent; and if a belove4
friend, in whom our foul delighted, claims our forrow-if aff~c.
tion, as wc:lI as duty and J!umanity~ repl'efeuts death to us as
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the final' feparation between us, and whitt we love as our ci~1'I.
fouls, we mull: be J1:ill more deeply concerned; Qut how muc~
mere lively muft be our emotions, how much more affeCiing the
{cene, when we bring the cafe 'home to ourfelves, when we view
oUrfelves as partie~ in all the fad folemnitics of death, by fuch
refleCiibns as thefe: " Yet a little while, and thefe eyes which
~'n<iw behold the fun and the moon, and the heavens in all their
., glory, which now are delighted ,with the various beamies
cc which !hine in the face of nature, Jhall be clofe~ i!l the dark., nefs and lliadow of death; this heart Jhall ere long eeafe to
~, move, thefe hands and arms !hall forget thei,r funclions, and
.. all the powers and faculties of this body be reduct'd to a ftate
" of inaCiion; then !hall I {jeep with the clods of the valley,
"and the worms /hall feed fweedy upon me, the grave lhalI
" fhut her mouth upon me, "and 1 fhall be as if I had never
" been."
,
,
Thefe extr::Cis give no unfavourable proof of our author's impreffive mode of preaching." His matter is not only of great
importance, but. his manner we underll:and exhibited a fervor
and animation v0ich fhewed how much he was in earne!!:.
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